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111 the News: Bryall t's Ullislrucfure addition, pic/urea above in blueprint {orm and the "'1'111 
firing ullder cDnsiruc fion. Tire structure adds e; III classrooms, expands the library li nd adds 
conftrl'nce rooms. Also, Lnri NasI! wrllfo/low Ctrri Hurn ill/he Director DrS/udell ! Programs 
and Seruias posItion. afttr txperie ct in progmms/strvicl!s work III Corntll UlHversily in NY. 
Lori Nash named to replace 
Gem Hura in Student Activities 
y Dave Murphy 
or TIle Archway Std serving as the Region 2 Coordinator of the 
Laurie Nash has been a ppointed as the new 1981 Region 2 conference. In addition, she has 
Director of Student Programs and Services at . made presentations at various ACU-I 
Bryant College. Miss Nash previously served conferences. 
as Assistant Director of Student Activities at The aspect of Bryant that has impressed 
Cornell University, Ithaca. NY. and as a Miss Nash the most is the. uenthusiasm and 
member of the faculty of Irvington Public friendliness of the students and staff." She 
Schools in New Jersey . percil!ves her role as an "instigator of more 
Miss Nash received a Bachelor of Arts creative programming. " Miss Nash took the 
degree from Montclair State College, NJ, and position a t the end of t he summer and adds 
lin M.Ed . degree from Colorado State tbat she is still "learning about Brya nt." . 
University. She is a member of the National Miss Nash's long range goal is io provide 
Association of S tudent Personnel "more training to help student leaders 
Ad min is t ra t io n (N ASP A) a nd the increa e the potential of each organization to 
Association of College Unions (ACU-I). allow for more creativity." 
Students will bear Ifrustrating' noise 

during Unistructure addition of 

conference llibrary ,space, classro'-'" 

By Diana DoullalS 
or The Archway Sta" 
Daydreaming in cl.1ss and sta ri ng ou t the 
window is n t the pleasure it used to be. One 
would have to be a rea l heav~ da ydrea mer not 
10 n tice the co nstruction behind the 
unistruclure. T he Contractors started work on 
the ad dilion July 7th. 
Accordi ng t project di recto r manager 
Brad Draycott. the addit io n will ha ve three 
levels wit h the 15 thousand squa r feet on the 
bottom floor going 10 the li brary. TIle midd le 
floor will consisl of Conference R oms and 
offices . and the top floor will have 8 
c1asHoom~. om es t ha t are going 10 relo ate 
to the area are eM D (Center for Mana ment 
Development). the Graduate chool. the 
Evening Division. and the Small Business 
Development Center. 
Draycolt sta t . lila t the g a l i to have the 
glass inslancd and the exterior 0 the building 
fin ishe I Iw the fir~t \\eel.: in . 't ember. The 
etrello announces new faculty 

Bryant College, Smithfield. R.I.. has 
announced neW fu l l-t i me facul t y 
.appoin tment for the upcoming academic 
ye r. T he nc ,", faculty memher ' at Bryant are 
the followin g: 
Mr.Jean P. Boyer. VisiLing Executive in 
esid n '0 i the epanment of mane . Mr. 
Boyer ho ld Bachelorof Arts and II Bachelor 
of Science degree from the Univer ity of paris. 
He a ttend d the Har ard rad uate S hool of 
Business and is an M BA grad uate fro m New 
Yo rk University. This past year e was the 
Distinguished 3-M Professor of Management 
a t the College of St. Thomas, St. Pau l, 
Minnesota . 
Mr. Boyer's previou leaching ex perience 
inc lud es ser ing as a Pr fessor of 
Management ont rols at the Hautes Et udes 
Co mmercia les. Paris. Fra nce. His oKecuti e 
experience in the business world Includes 
appoint ments s Vi -President of F inance 
a n d C o n tr oll er i t h W.R . G race 
Co rporation. Sperry Rand C rpora tion. a nd 
Westinghouse Internat io nal. Professor Boyer 
is bilingual in French and Englis h. a nd he is 
flue nt in Spanish. German. and Portuguese. 
He has ut hored several publicat ions in 
French and EngiJsh. 
His teachi ng responsibilit ies at Bryant 
College will include M ultinationa l Finance. 
Interpreta t io n f Financial Da ta, a nd 
Financial Management. 
Dr. Thom. s E. Burke, Distinguished 
Visiting Professor in Computer Information 
Systems. Dr. Burke has served as Associate 
Professor in the School of Engineeri ng at 
Clemson University. Prior to joining the 
faculty at Bryant, he served on the faculties of 
leveland State University; Boston College 
(School of Management); the University of 
ex as (College of Business) ; and the 
Massachusetts Inst itute of Technology 
(Instrumentation Laboratory). receiving the 
Tau Beta Pi National Fellowship. Before ltis 
academic appointments . he served as 
President of Format. Inc. and Inter­
Technology, Inc. He was also Laboratory 
Chief of the NASA Electronics Research 
Center and Section Head at Minneapolis-
News: 
Bryant goes dry and loses a 
basketball court. See .,.4. 
The Bryant Transit Authority is 
back. See p. 7. 
Features: 
ROTC awards ceremony 
conducted in Providence. See p. 4. 
Tbe SEALs are .back. See p. 3. 
proje t shou ld b mpleted by Spring Brea k 
next Mar h. hI! work is being d ne by 
Tu rgeon COnstruction Company. According 
to Dra ycott the cost for construction is 
$2. 157.000.00. 
D raycolt co mments that the problem of 
d is turbi ng clas s with a ll t he noise i 
"frustrat ing'" but that the noise Icvel will be 
improved on e they put up a seeon wall. He 
a lso wa rns Ih.at since the glass is oul of the 
windows it "may get cold ' in . me t)f the 
classroo ms. a nd tha t st ude nts should dress 
aceo dingly. 
As far as any fUl li re plans for expansion. 
Drayc tt st, tes tha t the admin i~t rat i n is 
looki ng a t expanding the dining h.all and hav' 
some proposals al ready prepared. a long with 
plan for a Dorm 15 fo sometime in the 
lu ture. f-inally Draycon a~sures ~ludents that 
the addit ion will match the rest of the 
Unistructure and tha t the hill behind it will 
'still be good fo traying.' 
Honeywell. 
Profe sor Burke received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Elect ric I Engineering rom 
MIT .. and a P h . D. in Bu lOess 
Administ ra tion and Computer SCIence from 
he ni i y of T . . n ddition t i 
teacl'ling responsibtlilie . Dr. Burke ha 
conducted eight workshop d uring he past 
two years correl a ting profession a l 
presentations and the use of audiovisual 
te hn iq ues in various managem e nt 
develop men t programs. 
Cynthu. Johnson. As~istant Profes r in 
the C omp uter Inform ation ystem s 
Department . Befo joining the Bryant 
faculty.Johnson had served a s a grad uat 
leachi ng a si ta nt at Oklaboma Sta te an d as 
Head of tbe Depa rtment of Secondary 
Busines Education at Ripley Pu blic School 
in Ripley, Oklahoma, Her experience also 
in ludes the position of sa les executive for 
Mac ra nk and Ass ciates Advertising 
Agency. 
Johnson received a Bachelor of Science in 
Business Education degree fro m Okla homa 
State Uni versity. where sh is currently a 
candidate for a doctorate in Computer 
Information Systems. She has been lected to 
the Beta Ga mma Sigma Honorary Fratern ity 
and nomi nated to the P hi Kappa H nor 
Society . In addit ion, she has served as past 
president and vice-president of Delta Pi 
Epsilo n. 
J ohnson is the author of several a rt icles 
published in Business Educalion Forum and 
OBEA Siale Reporter. etc. While a t Bryant. 
she wi ll teach Computer Information Systems 
courses on the undergraduate level. 
Dr. Robert Gl.calone, Assistant Professor 
of Management. A Cum Laude grad uate of 
Hofstra University with a Bachelor's degree in 
Psychology and English. he received his 
Ph. D. from the State l!niversity of New York 
(SUNY) at Albany. He was no minated to the 
Psi Chi Psychological Honor Society . His 
teaching experience includes courses in 
psy.chology at SUNY-Albany, Skidmore 
College, the Junior College of Albany. and the 
Sports: 
Men's soccer looks forward to a 
fine season. See p. 5. 
The golf team takes third. See p. 
5. 
Women's Cross Couatry opens 
thei~ season with a win.~ee p. 5. 
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Jobs game: Bryant, 18.5; competition 15.0 

Interviewing for jobs can be a frightening experience; but, it 
does not have to be. Bryant is fortunate enough to have a very 
competent Career Services Office. 
The bidding system might at first glance seem unnecessaifly 
complicated and involved. It is however, the mo~t equitable 
solution to the problem. The system replaced a random selection 
procedure similar to the Pre-Registration. Although random 
selection might seem to be the fairest, it often matched students 
with their eighth or nineth choices. The obvious result is a large 
percentage of no shows. This made the Career Services 
Department look inadequate and cast a poor light on the College 
in general. Prior to the random selection, the interviews were 
handled on a first come, first serve basis. When better than two 
hundred seniors lined up at the same time to schedule interviews 
the ensuing chaos must have been impossible. 
The present system was adopted two years ago and is modeled 
after the University of Chicago Graduate Business School 
procedure. Aside from seeming the most equitable, the system 
forces the student to become m ore involved in the whole 
process. The results have been impressive. Last semester six 
hundred and fifty interviews were conducted and 18.5% of those 
interviewing were placed with companies. The national average 
was 15.0%. ' 
Most students at Bryant will participate in this system before 
they graduate. Without it, many would not have as good of a 
chance at getting an interview with the companies they want the 
most 
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New surprises, classic events 

abound in the Tupper Bowl 

The Brya nt Tupper Bowl is back and we are 
looking forward to a very exciting year. Many 
of our classic events will continue along with a 
few new surprises. The competitio n will be 
fu n . and I know everyone will have a great 
time participating. 
We are kicking things off this yea r with an 
organizational meeting thiS Sunday . All 0 / the 
former co mmittee members are urged to 
attend. Also, anyone wh o is interested in 
go ing. plea se co me to the meeti ng. If you have 
been to any events or have any id eas that make 
the Tupper Bo wl beller, we would love to hear 
Kozikowski adds to IBM article 

To The Editor, 
I appreciate the throughness 01' Steven 
Medin 's article of S eptember 9, /98 3. P lease 
note the following points . however, which a re 
offered by way of ~Ia ri ficat i on : 
I. This semester we sha ll observe three 
types of microla b usage : 
A . Faculty in volved wi th and students 
enrolled in the regula r microcomputer course 
offerings of t h Center (for Management 
Develo pment) , the Day Schoo l. and the 
Gra d ua te School. E ch area currentl y 
sponsers one course . 
B. Faculty de eloping courses based 
exclusively on the m icroco m pu ter. 
C Faculty involved with and students 
enrolled in courses which occasionally use 
microcomp ute rs . 
II . While the Col!ege'$ investment in 
microc pU le ha be n ryuh ' l ori I 
and its aquisition o f hardware and software 
und oubtedly rapid , further developments of 
this resource are under study and cannot be 
translated into a cash basis. 
III . My office and that ~iness Affairs 
1: SVRE WrSH 'Tl1E= STVllEEN\5 
TOOK' THIS QV£;:EN e(..EC.TfO~ 
,MOR.E: ~RaJSL'i .. 
! 
h1berntuion. 
SA TURD AY- Cold and raw. A good day Jor 
triangle counting, egg washing an.d hanging 
doors. Cuddle up with a six and prepare Jor 
SUNDA,Y- Weather as been conul'ed toda) 
due to a lack oj inleust, and also because th" 
Naliona.1 Weather Service. doe.$'n't report Ilial 
Jar in advance. A s Ihe. .fay ig goes... "Good 
e.nough Jar gove.rnment work . .. 
are responsible for implementing the 
m icrocomputer academic budget. The actual 
operations. management . and student­
emplo yee supervision lie u nd e r t he 
ju ri sd ic tio n of Mr. Neal Koski, Director o f the 
Data Cente r. 
IV. The form ulation of all acad mic 
computing p o li c y, pro cedures, a nd 
gui d elines-- including that re la ted to 
m icrocomputer labs--wi ll rest w ith t he 
Director of cad emic Data Pr ce sing, who. 
whe n hired . will rep o rt to D r. Geo rge J . 
Petrello. ice Pre ident for Academic ffair . 
Steve's other data and his refe rences to 
"exciting things around the corncr"and "a 
bright future for the center" arc basically 
correct. We a ppreciat th eArchwa.,'·s ke n 
inlerest in computer-related e<I ucation at 
B nt , d .... I>ok r r .... rd t d'n '~ 
column. DAT A BASE. 
Stanley J . Kozikowski 

Dean 0 Underg raduate I-aculty 

them. The meeti ng is in the Freshman Dorm. 
second floor South lounge. 
Some of the events we will be holding are 
mini-olympics, trivia night. m ini-golf. pie­
eating contest, and we are trying for a casino 
nig ht competition. A schedule will be coming 
out soon. Hope to see you all a t the first 
meeting or first event. 
Thank you , 
Jay Weinberg 
Bryant Tupper Bowl 
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Linda Riley, Instructor in Marketing, has 
been accepted into the Doctoral Program at 
Brown University. She will be studying for a 
Ph. D. in Research and Design. 
Joseph Carilli, current Executive Assistant 
to the President, has been designated acting 
Vice- President for the Institutional 
Advancement Divisio n until a successor for 
Dennis Macro has been selected . Mr. Macro 
acce pted a position at Boston College at the 
end of June . 
The Rhode Island Society of CPA's has 
awarded $4,950 to three accounting students 
for the 1983 school year from the Carl W. 
Christiansen Scholarship Fund. T wo Bryant 
undergraduates. Jennifer L. O'Rourke and 
Ma ryann Pernorio. were recipients. The 
grants were awarded on the basis of 
scholarsb ip. need. faculty recommendation, 
Rhode Island residency, potential in the 
professi n and a personal written statement 
submitted by each candidate . 
The Public Information Office announces 
the following dates for pub licat ion of 
Rotunda Roundup: Fridays, September 23, 
October 7 & 21. November 4 & 18. December 
2 & 16, January 27, February 10 & 24, March 
9 & 30, April 13 & 27 and May II. 
Faculty and staff are reminded that in 
concord with College policy all contact with 
pri nt and broadcast media is to be handled by 
t he Publi c Information Department. 
Generally, the media do follow this route; 
however. on occasion they will contact staff 
dire tly. If that occurs. please contact the 
Public Informa tion Director. immediately. 
William Lovett, Assistant Director of the 
Center for Mana gement Development will be 
(he guest speaker a t the September 29 meet ing 
f the Federal Prod ucts Ma nagement 'lub a t 
the Little Inn in Johnst on. Bill's topic will be 
Stress Managemen t. 
Th pper Buddy Pr ram i~ II 
underwav and the enthusiasm IS terri fic. 
HopefuU-y, every new tudent has met his or 
her U B If not. this i. your last chance to be 
assigned a Buddy. Plea e contact Kim 
Cro kelt in the Senate Office or at Box 1298 if 
you need a Buddy. 
The fi rst evenl of UCB Program is the 
ann ual Picnic. It will be behind the Pub, 
Tuesday Septem ber 20, it h t he ra indate et 
for Thursday eptem ber 22, fro m 4:30 to 
6:30.Tickets are vailable at tbe BOX 
Compton will 
program dorm 
activities 
Every year there are about 500 new faces­
better known as freshman-that walk on 
Bryant's campus pathways. One new face in 
the New Dorm isn't a freshman though. the 
face of Cathy Compton, Bryant's new 
Directorl Programmer. 
Since joining the central staff of the Office 
of Residence Life August I. Cathy has been 
bu. 100 learning more about 
tupper Campus. While atta ini ng her Masters 
Degreee in Counselingl College Student 
Personnel at Shippinsberg State College in 
Shippensberg. PA .. Cathy worked two years 
as a Graduate Counselor. The experience she 
gained there is somew ha t the same as her role 
as Resident Director of the Freshma n Dorm, 
where she will oversee the eiRht Resident 
Assistants( RA 's) of the New D~rm as well as 
t he entire Hall in order to assure a sound and 
enjoyable living area . As an undergraduate at 
Sasq uehanna University in Sedinsgrove, PA. 
Cathy was a resident assistant. 
When asked about her expectations here 
Cathy 's level of enthusiasm was high . One 
major push will be on cxpa nsion of hall 
programm i ng a n d greater student 
involvement in the plan ning of hall 
prograxnming in- an attempt to create a better 
feeling of community amo ng the residents of 
the fresh ma n and suite-style halls . 
In her initial meetings these first two weeks 
Cathy has fo und the campus very friend lY and 
'terrific .' She e pe ially enj oyed Hal l 
opening ven though it was a little hectic 
after being alone in her a pa rtment for so many 
weeks. 
If you ever have a ny ideas for the cam pus 
and its hall programming. stop by and see 
Cathy. Her office is loca ted in Dorm 6 on the 
fi rst fl oo r. She' l be glad to meet and talk t 
you. 
•Coals are lit for UeB pi rue 

o Ie ilnd abo trom I :00 to 2:00 in L e 
Rot unda and 4:30 t 6:00 utside RA.The 
picn ic will be free if you are on the meal plan, 
with your card number or $1 .50 if you are no t 
on the meal pian. 
Thi. i a great time for you to get to know 
your Buddy better. So contact you r Buddy 
and make plans to attend the Picnic. If you r 
Buddy is not available for the Picnic. you are 
still invited to come and join he fun. FR EE 
UCB t-shirts wi ll be given to the first on 
hund r d Students who sign up f r the Picni 
Senate News 

The fi rst Senate meeting of the new year was held this week and it 
looks like the Senate if off to a strong year. 
The Townhouse Selection Process. that wa looked into last 
yea r, will be revised to include the Senate-endorsed changes . 
Among them include the elimination of squatters righ ts. 
The Upper Class Buddy Picnic us Tuesday, September 20th at 
4:30 pm behind the Pub. Tickets are ava ilable at the Box Office. 
Today is the last day to get a ticket, hich is free with your mea l 
card or $1.50 without it. Find your buddy and join the fun. 
For the Junior Class, Painters Caps are on the way. Look for 
them at the end of the month. 
Junior Class Meeting will be held on Wed nesday, September 21 st at 7:00 in the 
auditorium. 
The Bryan' Transit Authority (BTA) will be running Friday, Saturday, and Sunday to 
the Lincoln Mall and Providence. Everyone is welcome. 
The Second Parents' Weekend mailing will be Tuesday, September 20th at 4:00 pm in 
the CMD. The fi rst mailing wen t great so let's do it again! Watch the Rotunda and the 
Archway for com mittee meetings and bring your friends. 
Field Space and Allocation, under Task Force, will be looked into. 
The Senior Class Clambake, in the event of rain, will be moved from the area near E 
block (0 the Pub. It will still be held on Saturday, 3:00 to 6:00pm, iood , etc .. . 
The next SPAC meeting wi ll be held on Monday. September 19th at 5:30 pm in the 
MAC Conference Room. 
The First Blood Drive of the year will be held on Thursday, September 29th from 10 
am to 4 pm, Sponsored by the Senate. 
A Book Co-op is being formed for the convenience of the students to be started in . 
December. 
Better banking hours, the outdoor basketball court, and the weight room are being 
looked at by Task Force. 
FRESHMAN ELECTION DATES 
Monday, September 26 - Nomination papers are available 
Monday, October 3 - Nomination papers are due 
Campaign belias 
October 12 & 13 - Elections 
The next Senate meedn& is Wednesday, September 21st at 3:00pm 
• 

First 5 EA L event of the semester 
planned for October 5 in Pub 
. The SEALs (Student Enforcers at Large) 
program will be back in force on October 5, 
for the first SEAL-controlled Wine and 
Cheese event of the school year. 
The SEALs program allows students of all 
ages to attend a typically majority-age event. 
The success of the program last year 
prompted school administration to reinstate 
the policy this year, and permanently, until an 
illegal incident occurs. 
T he program will be essentially the same as 
last year; Minors will wear white wristbands 
and those over 20 will wear colored or striped 
wrist ba nds (the color will be decided upon 10 
mi nutes prior to the start of the event by the 
SEAL supervisor). Five SEALs will patrol the 
crowds at each event, enforcing a lcohol policy 
based on the wristbands. Studen ts will prove 
age based on their Bryant I D and will be 
checked aga inst a master list and guests will 
requi re two forms of identification, one with a 
picture. 
Violators of the alcohol policy will be 
confronted by one of the SEALs and asked to 
show identification. Names will be taken and 
the gui lty part ies wi ll be removed from the 
event. 
Disciplinary action at SEAL controlled 
events include the following: 
First Offense - '5.00 fine 
Second Offense - $20.00 fine and Pub 
privileges revoked for the remainder of 
the semester. 
Third Offense - $50.00 fine and an 
appearance before the College 
Disciplinary Board. 
Students must return their wristbands upon 
leavi ng the event. Failure to comply will result 
in a :s 10.00 fine. All fi nes will be collected by 
the SEAL Administ rat ion and used only for 
expenses at SE AL controlled events. The 
SEALs are not intended to take tbe place of 
Security at Wine and Cheese events. 
The SEALs prO{!ram was developed last 
year by the Quality of Student Life 
Committee and supervised by Greg Otterbein, 
a QSL committee member and Former 
Director of Student Activities, Gerri Hura. 
Greg will run the program again this year in 
coordination with the new Director, Lori 
Nash. 
Greg currently has five SEA who will 
continue this year, and estimates that 15 more 
are needed . Students of any age may apply for 
the positions . Otterbei n asks for t he 
cooperation of the entire student body; 
selfish nes of only a few people ca n ruin the 
program and social atmosphere of all events. 
The College Scene 
THE TOWING P OLIC Y at Michigan S ta t U. was decla red illegal by the state 
Supreme ourt rec ntly. becau e it permitted towing of any illegally parked car. The 
sla te Uniform T r ffic Code only permi t to wing of ehicles that are ob trucl1 ng traffic 
or a r illegally parked in loading zone" handica pped o r rental spaces . The ruli ng came 
in a I 79 cla ss-act ion lawsuit fi l d on behalf of 3.000 t wi ng iCl ims. A late lalm 
cOU rt will no d cide da mages a nd could instruct M to refund 20 to wing fees to 
nearly 24,000 people. 
AN UNDER ER PROBE of the U. 0 Houston r gistration office -produced 

con\iction of one employe for altering record fo r II fee . The ", oman wllssentenced to 

three years probation and fined $400. A fellow mploye a"ail trial on ~imjlar 

charge . Both "erea rre~tedaflcr of ering I han e the records of undercover officers. 

pO~lng a , tudent. The unde rc ver opera tion be an a ter a student report d the 

employees offered to cba nge record~ I $30. 

GREED AND SELF -CENTEREDNESS are the baMc problem ' of humanity, 

Mic higan Tech U. tuden ts s81d In a ampus Crusade for hrist ·u rvey . Th surve , 

conducted annually for the last l1~e years. invol\ed 750 ;!udent , 90%. 0' whom said 

they are or were inv Ived in a ch urch or rel igio us group . Over half said they had a 

philoso phy of li fe tha t answe rs the basic ques t n; "Wbat is the purpose of lif- and 

human e ist nce?" 

HOW DO YOU DEAL WITH SEX UAL H ARASSMENT? While many schools are 
crea ting instit ut ional policies, a national women's group is offe ring a im pler 
approach : Write a lett r t tbe haras er. Th letter should bnefly tell the facts of what 
ha ppened, describe the writer's feelings . and state wha t the wri ter wants to happen 
next. The letter writi ng strategy has proven successfu l in the business world . a nd on 
campus. (CONT ACT: A one-page paper. "Writing a Letter to th Sexua l Harasser." 

by Bernice Sandler, i available for 50t from the Project on the Status a nd Education 

. of Women, Association of American Colleges. 18 18 R. St. NW, Washmgton. DC 

20009. Bulk copies are available .) 
EDUCATION WILL SOON BECOME the largest ind us try in the United Sla tes, as 
displaced wo rkers seek re training. and industry tries to incorporate new technology. 
That prediction came from David Pierce Snyder, a futurist, in a speech to the 
. American Society of Association Executives. Snyder encouraged associat ion leaders 
to use information technology to expand services to member and to expand member 
a wareness of such tech nology. 
·0(\" · : ."~ l\. e@J· 
. 9"t . ~~ ~i,~9oe~\: \O~ CO 
Mon. Sept. 19 _ . Fri. Sept. 30 
10 a.m. ­ 2 p .m. 
in Rotunda 
(Courses begin week of Oct. 3) 
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Campus dry aft}'r pipe break 

' 	 "t)"" 
A number of dorms were without water for Britton explains the cast iron pipe was 
almo t nine hours last Fnday. due to a break crushed when rocks surrounding it shifted . 
in a campus water pipe. This shifting. he says. as a result of poor 
According to Bryant Physical Plant installation originally . 
Director . Brian Br itton . large rocks T he leak was discovered so metime before 
surrounding the pipe shifted. crushing a noon and the water supply was returned by 
section of pipe. The subsequent leak was 8:30 P. M. 
d iscovered when Bryant maintenance men This incident is similar to another leak 
noticed water. "welling up around the which occur'red last year in the same area after 
basketball court near Dorm II ," a contractor apparently burried an already 
The water supply was immediately shut off severed section of pipe. Bot h incidents appear 
and maintenance men dug to the pipe to be the result of faulty workmanship. 
underneath the basketball court, An eight Britton is hopeful that the basketball court 
foot section of pipe was required to replace the can be resurfaced this fall or early next spring. 
Military Science Department awards 
students for past accomplishments 
f 	 Military Science at 
The Depart~ent. 0 with the Providence A number of Bryant students were 
Brya nt. in conJunc~~~:cted an awards and recognized at this ceremony for their 
Co llege ~OTC. c on to recognize ROTC acomplishments during the past summer. 
swearing-m cerem y lishments and to Cadets Mike Bradley and John Caramad re 
. ast acco mp h' h
students P of the oath w IC were recognized for their completion of 
. 	 h 'mportance
empha Ize tel , The ceremony Airborne training fOllowing their completiondets swear. TCall new RO ca .'d ce College last of the ROTC Advance Camp this summer.d 	 at Provi en \ 
was conducte Lieutenant Colone Both are now qualified to wear the coveted 
Wednesday afternoon. jump wings of a US Army paratrooper. Mike 
Jaek Kennedy. Professor of Military Science Bradley was also recognized for his sterling 
PrOVidence. presided over the ceremony and performance during the last year in the ROTC 
opened the proceedings with a few laudatory and was named the Deputy Commander of 
remarks concerning the importance of the the ROTC student battalion at Providence 
excellence demonst rated by the cadets , College . This carries with it the cadet rank of 
Colonel Kennedy explained to the audience lieutenant colonel and is the highest rank or 
of approximate ly one hundred that the position ever held by a Bryant ROT student. 
ac omplishments of the ROTC cadets have Several other awards were also presented . 
implications that go far beyond the realm of Seniors Mi ke Corriveault and Mike Murphy 
the Department of Military Science and the were awarded the Military Proficiency 
ROT program. The students' accomplish­ Awa rds earned at the ROTC Advanced 
ment "demonstrate leadership. a trait sought Camp. These two Bryant students we re the 
by ind ustry and the mi litary a like ." He went only two cadets from a group of more tha n 
on to exp lai n tha t the c a ets a re set apart fifty a ttendees from the Providence o liege 
from their peers because they have already detachment to rece ive this award. Mike 
demonstrated the a bility to lead. 
I 
Sunday, Sept. 18 

The Opera Express 7:30 Auditorium 
A	Grand 

Night For Singing 

This profeSSional repertory company presents a lively 
evening of opera's most famous alias and ensembles 
Intertwined With popular show tunes for a program of 
music that Will entertain the opera buff and novice alike, 
The Opera Express brings the magic and excitement o f 
live. profeSSional opera. sung in EngliSh. to Btyant College 
FREE FOR RJLl TIME UNDERGRADUATE 
STUDENTS OF BRYANT COllEGE, 
TICKETS can be purchased two weeks before each 
perlormance at the Btyant College Box Office located in 
the Koffler Rotunda. Box Office hours are Monday throug h 
Flldav ( Hours to be Announc ed ) . and beginning a t 6,00 
the night ot performances, The ticket p rICes are: 
5500 for general adm iSSIOn 
5300 for a lumni, c h dren, students 
and senior Citizens 
in t h e Pub 
Saturday .Sept 17 
$ 1.00 Students 9:00-1:00 a. m. 
$2.00 Guests All Welcome 
- -------.-------.---~ 
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Verrochi optintistic r 
f soccer season 
, 
SPORTS 

By Tom Zoda 
scorers . whIch can be at tribu ted to hIS tenacityor The Archway Staff 
00 the fiel d. Nas h, one of the most improved 
oach Lou Verrochi may be on crutches playe rs in the league. is talented in any 
right now, but if tht: Men's a er Team plays po ition on the field . Ot her pla yers to watch 
up to their potent ial he will be da ncing on the include Senio r wing. Bria n Mac Do nald . 
ideline in no t ime . This should be the tea m's Junior ing J oe DiPuma. Midfield ers Brian 
best y ar since Verrochi took over as Coach ~oucher, John Walsh, and 1 rry Thero ux. 
fo ur year, ago . Much of this ptlmism is and ophomore o ut ide ba k Steve C hen. 
based o n m ix ture of vetera n I ad rship . and Charlie F rguso n. 
impres ive youn ger ta lent. with 6 rcshmen C oach errochi feels bala nce will be a big 
Coach Lou V~"ochi (top), Trl-ClIpJainsGr~,Nash (/~ft). Gr~rlhIllllOll (~nt~r), and Tim 
Lawlor (right) ",~ loolcinr forward 10 a Big y~", for Bryant Soccer. 
and 9 sopho mores. and the fact that the team reason for the team's success, balance on the 
is coming off a very respectable 6-8-1 record of team, because tbe players know each other's 
a year ago. moves, a nd better bala nce in league 
The leadership duties for the team will fall scheduling this ear. Also, with Beamon. 
sqlJarcly on the shoulders of Senior Tri­ Nash. a nd Lawlor pla ying it wi ll be as if a 
a ptains Greg Beamon. Tim Lawlor, and Coach is on the field . 
Greg Nash. Beamon, a midfielder, should be Bryant opened up their season Sept. 14t h 
All New- England again this year, according to against Bfown. and has upcoming games 
oach Verrochi. Lawlor, a center forward, against rivals A.I.C.. St Anselms, a nd 
has c n istently been one of the team's highest Bentley. 
'II UT 
AlYD 
SOMEOlYE 
Tutors are needed 
in most subject 
area, particularly 
ACCO TING 

ECONOMICS 

MATH 

Ifyou have a grade ofB or 
higher in a subject and 
would like to help other 
students attain the same, 
please stop by the 
Counseling Services 
Office (next to Career 
Services) to register. 
Tutoring can be offered 
on a voluntary basis or, if 
referred, a minimal fee 
can be requested. 
Delta-Sig takes occer 
and softball titles 
Spring Intram ural Recap- Las t spring Delta NU MBERS defeatt:d S PA E HOpi. While 
Sig won the championships on bot h mens in the fin Is of w men soccer it was 
soccer and softball. This was the fi rst time in AS H LES o ver CRA CKE RJACK . 
the Hi t ry of Br ant College intra mural 
sports that Ihe same organizalio n won these 
two e ents the same ·eason. Lady Harrier stats ... 
Such an event deserves extra com.end tion 
because both championship' were gained Bryant Wo men" X-Country team opened 
under the Double elimin lion Co rmat, a its s s n I st Friday by d wn ing Wheaton 
format which allow liule room for error. 011 ge, 19·42 . ryant ~wep t the firs t three 
In occtr, De ta ig pla yed t hee nt ir e son pJaces an took seven of the top nine places. 
undefeated (at 7-0). Delta Sig defeated the Leadmg the ay was , op homore Lyse Wante, 
Keg Tappers (last years cha mp) in a wild one la t yea r 's ECAC A ll-East selection . he WolS 
(2· 1). timed in 19:42; followed by Frc,Bhman 
The softba ll tourney bega n wilh De lla Sig tcpha ni Witt in 19:44; Fre hma n b eni e 
ranked # I and Phi Ep ranked #2. T he final Myers in 19:5 1; Lori t. Hilaire ran 21:44 for 
saw Delta S ig faced against unrank d Phi Sig 61h pla ce; K.athy pnom m, 22:00 , ror 7th place 
up 10 the finals Phi Sig po ·ted an impressive : K.athy Drapea u, 22:21 , for 8th place; Deni e 
(5-0) record, with Delta Sig being (6-1). iWngha 1,21 :41. for 9th place, Thea yimer, 
Unfortunately fo r Pbi Sig, Ihe fina ls belonged 23:48 fo r 12th place ; Margarel Pre olh, 24:04. 
I 11 Sig wh wo n tw o nsecutive iet ry for 15th pia e: La ura Wi hi..k. 7:32 fo r 19th 
over hi Sig enroute to the championshi p. place and Kr;is Uhrich . 27:42, for 20th plac . 
Wome ns S pring Re· ap- In the finals of ey return to act ion n aturda y in the 
womens intramural softball tourney the Bryant Invita tional al 1:00. 
Golf team places third 
By Kevin Faulkner This was a good start for the team - on aor The Archway Starr 
course which requi red all the shots. "The 
The Bryant College Golf team opened their course played short and very right. .. It was 
fa ll season last weekend with the West Point very hard to hold the ball on the green" stated 
Invitational in West Point. N. Y. This was the Senior Rob DiMa ttei. 
first tournament for the tea m since the Th is weekend the team is off to New Haven 
departure of the now Pro Jim Hallet. The Connecticut to participa te in the Yale 
Bryant Linksters proved that life will g n Invitational. 
despite Jim Hallet. by pasti ng a fine 3rd plac.e 
fi nis h in Lh touma meOl . La. t year. the team 
placed 12th in this t ou rney. 
Taking the tournament was Central Conn., 
2nd was U of Conn., 3rd was Brvant, 4th was 
,Army - the host team. and 5th ~as Ramapo 
College of Ne w Jersey. 
Representing Bryan College as Senio r 
Rob Di Mattei - 148 (DiM.attei was al 0 tt>~ 
team medalist and came in 10th overall out <> 
120 golfers), Senior Bill Walthouse - 152, 
J unior J im C7elusniak - 149 (fired a two under 
par 68 in the fiTs t round), Ollie H lIet - 153 
(some feci O. Hallet , in hi fi rst year at Brya nt 
wiJIbethesquadsaceint he bo!e fth fu ture). 
and Sophomore Mike McKenna - 150. 
Smior Golf captain BiD Wahhouse leatb a 
pndomillllt~/y yount telllll to the Yale 
Invitational this wulcmd, 
Bryant Sports Next Week 
Date Opponent Time Place 
Golf 
Sept. 16 - 18 Yale Invitationa l A 
Sept. 19 St. Anselm I 2:00pm H 
Sept . 22 Bentley 1:00pm A 
Soccer (Men) 
Sept. 17 Merrimack 1:00pm H 

Sept. 21 R. t. College 3:30pm H 

Cross Country (Women) 
Sept. 17 Bryant Invitational H 
Soccer ( Women) 
Sept . 17 Stonehill 1:00pm H 

Sept. 21 LJ RI 3:30pm H 

Volleyball (Women) 
Sept. 16 - 17 LJniv. of Massachusetts Tourney 9:00am A 
Cross Country (Men) 
Sept. 17 Bryant Invitational H 
Tennis (Women) 
Sept. 17 W rcester Poly-Tech 11 :00 m A 
ept. 20 Pr vidence College 3:30pm A 
Sept. 22 So. Mass. LJ niversity 3:30pm H 
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the inquiring 

photo rapher' 

Andrea Gallucci and Tamm obr: ., We lI'orked, 
a. k us ne.~1 week " 
I 
Kevin Flana,an: " II was excel/ent until Sunday 
Morning." 
Anne Monterisi: .. Whal I can re member of il was 
interesling . .. 
Linda Car on and Dottie Aearing: " /I was so 
good, we d o.'1 'I rem ember m uch . " 
Leah Edge: "Greal' I parried aI/weekend," 
This week's question: How 
was your first weekend at 
Bryant? 
John Feldmann: " 1"1 was an experience." 
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Bryant Shuttle offers rides to 

Mall o n weekends was favored over buying aBy Steven Medin 
a n and h iri ng drivers th rough the school. Of The ArchwIY tarr 
Northwest T ransporta tion se rvice. based in 
The Bryan t Tran it Authority Bus is r il ing Woonsocket. has the contrac t rights for 
again. Afte r a year of discussion in the circles service for the Fall Semester on a conditiona l 
of Bryant AdmlDist ral ion . the de i ion to basis . de pendi ng on the popula rity of the 
continue renting a bus for trips to Lincoln program. The vehicle is a 19 passenger 
incoln Mall 

Merced s-Benz. painted dark blue. Accordi ng 
to Ass is tant Directo r or tudent Activities. 
onn Pa ren teal1, the Fa ll s mester service 
wiU cost the college $2,200 fo r 20 round trips 
per weekend, cove ring the driver an d 
insurance. S tudents using the bus will pay25¢ 
each way, no tickets need 10 be purchased in 
advance . On Tuesday, September 6. the BT A 
offered free rides to the Mall, and 120 st udents 
took advantage of the opportunity to sta rt 
their shopping spree ea rly. With the fare in 
effe t . 174 students used the bus la st weekend. 
Several trips were sta nd ing room only 
accord ing to Parenteau, commenting that, 
posi ti ve result like these will keep the bu in 
servi e for a long time, 
The bus picks up stude nts at t he phone 
booth in front of Dorm J2 and drops them off 
at the Cherry & Webb entrance to the ma ll, 
which is a lso the Rhode lsi nd Public Tra nsit 
Authorit (R IPT A) de po l. Parenteau notes 
that the cu rrent ch dule is tem porary and 
that it will be coord inated with RIPT A' 
service to Provide nce to provide a timely 
tra nsfer into RIPT A's mnin transfer po int. 
loca t ion of the Am t ra k termi na l and 
BOna nZA! Greyho und Bus termina l. Careful 
coo rdina tion of the two hed ules will ge t 
students in and out of Providence for day trips 
and suitcase weekends. 
Special service will be offered on the 
holiday weekends at extra cost based on how 
many student sign up for a ride in advance. 
Parentea u sees several fea tures in the future 
if the service remains successful, ranging from 
expa nded hours to a bus sheltllr and sign to 
sales of Riptiks, the ride ticket books for 
R I PTA service. 
Any students who have comment , 
suggestion or compla ints aboul the bus 
servie should notify Norm Pare ntea u, Box 
44. 
BUS SCHEDULE 
-8 -­~.J bta '" Xfh*bIaOOPOOl: iansit Autfaity 
Bryant to --=­ Lincoln Mall Lincoln Mall Providence to 
Lincoln Mall to 8ryant to Providence Lincoln Mall 
FRIDAY 4:00 4:15 4:28 
4:30 4:45 
5:00 5:15 5:28 
5:30 5:45 
6:00 6:15 a6:10 pm 
6:30 6:45 6:41 
SATURDAY 1:00pm 1:15 1:15 
1:30 1:45 1:45 
2:00 2: 15 2:15 2:10 pm 
2:30 2:45 2:45 2:40 
3:00 3:15 3:15 3:10 
3:30 3:45 3:40 
4:00 4:15 4:10 
4:30 4:45 
SU NDAY 1:00pm 1 :15 
1:30 1:45 
2:00 2:15 NO NO 
2:30 2:45 SERVICE SERVICE 
3:00 3:15 
3:30 3:45 
a- RIders or the bus are assumed to be returning Saturday via RIPTA to BTA or Sunday with a 
ride Independant of any bus servIces. 
Hey, 
we're pals, 
right? 
By Eric Clrlson 
Of The Archway Staff 
Hey! We 're pals, righi'? 
Meeting people at Bryant. esp cia lly 
during the first few weeks, is an easy 
experience . You an make hund reds of 
friends. a nd , as long as they don't find out 
what your really li ke. y u might be a ble to 
keep some of them. Let's face it , they're bound 
to find out more about you as time goes on, 
and that's where you'll lose most of them. 
ThaI'S one reason to ma ke a lot of friends, 
because if you only make a few friends, and 
la ter they see you for what you rea lly are, 
you 're going to be I nely person. So, if 
you're th inking; "I'd like to meet people, bu t 
I'm a 'clod ' a nd everyone ignores me," no 
proble m, because here ' one of my 
onversation with a tota l st ranger. (You'll 
still be a clod , but at least you 'll have friend ). 
Myself: "Hi, my name i Eric." 
Stranger. "I 'm Joanne." 
M yself: "Do you live her on campu .,." 
Stranger: " ( have a dorm , Where do you 
stay'?" 
M yself: (casually) "Oh. I've got a n a partment 
off campus." (It's really a converted cellar in 
Johnston, but I won't ment ion t ba t. ) 
Stranger: "Really? Apartment life must be 
great. " 
Mysdf: "Yes it is, " (modesty is the key to 
making friends) 
St ranger. "What does the apartment have?" 
Myself: (very casually) "A built in swim ming 
pool, dishwasher, trash compactor, you 
know, the ba re necessities." 
Stra nger: " All that must cost a for tune." 
Myself: "It does, (with sneer on my face) but 
I can afford it ." 
St ranger. "Well, I have to go dry my hair. 
Bye!" 

Myself' "But your hair isn't wet .. ... 

ee how easy 11 is to gain friends? Funny 
thing tlJough, "ith all my new pal . I ~till 
ha1.en '! run into the snme person twice . 
Mystery F nRun 

September 25. S nd y at 1:30 

Sponsored by the SAA (Student Alumni 
Association) to benefit The United Way. 
Prizes will be awarded to the best times and most absurd 
attire. 

Details and rules are available at the registration 'table in the 

Rotunda. 

September 20 and 21 
(Tuesday and Wednesday) 
from 10:00 - 2:00 
Entrance fee is $1.00 per runn~r. 

Students, Faculty and Staff are encouraged to participate! 

There will be a barbecue after the race. Meal 

card ID's are needed. All Welcome!! 

- --
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Laslly the brothers of Phi Ep are ideas. goals and atti tudes to ma ke th i the 
celebrat ing a specia l year. our 15th year mo I awesome yea r yet. 
cha rt er a nniversary. Grand Alu mni 
Weekend is planned for November and ;iigmn .Jjotn ~etn 
alumni fr m all O\leT the U.S. are expected to 
ret urn and vis il the current fraternity. T he sisters !If Sigma Iota Beta would like to 
welcome a ll Bryant College students. We are 
'aInu ;ib1nppn ~p5ilon all loo king forward to an active year of 
sisterhood. OUf Happy Hour wit h TK on 
The brot hers of T au Kappa Epsilon would Friday promises to be a bash . Good luck to 
like to \\o elcome everyo ne back to Brya nt . Laurie who 'H be running for liS in the cross 
ollege fo r anot her school year. country race this Sa turday. Lo t of plans in 
Our upcoming events include a Hap py the making for future evenl~ . The Slb bles a re 
HOUT on Friday a iternoon a nd ou r freshman on the rise l 
Queen Weekend next week. We hope to see as Melissa - phone call- 'ometill ng about D! 
many peop le there as possible. All freshman 
and independent a re welcome. 11 promi es to 
be a good time. 
Well our fir I week back a! Bryant wasGood luck to our foot ball tea ms in the 
uccessful in many way~ . We've organized a upcoming season. 

powerful ~B"leam thil. year and look forward 

10 a winning season with them. As always the <rllli 1::,.,5 i lUll 
. brot hers are in high gear for this year's .. A" 
team season as we look back at last year's Get psyched for football ~ta rting next week. 
cha mpionship finals .The B-team is r~ally starting to shape up, The seniors wo uld like to inVite all brothers
we've fi nally got some linemen. Good luck to Sunday brunch. baked goods will beboth A & B teams . 
served . We've got another social hour c ming up 

Friday. R udy, just in case, th~ date Friday is 

9 / 16. Try to make it to this one . 

Unti l next week P. U.D. 
he sisters of Sigma Lambda Theta would 
like to welcome eveTyone b ck to Bryan t for 
'ffinu ~p9ilon 'I i another exciting yea r. We hope that everyone 
had a gTeal summer and is ready 10 start the 
T he brotherhood of T au Epsilon Ph i would year of right. Last Friday we held our first 
like to welcome aU freshmen a. well s social in the suile. Eve ryone had a blast! We 
retu rning sludents back to Bryant . Our would like to tha nk Delta Sig fo r part ing 
penthou e condo. hich i feat ured in "Better with us. Hope to do it again sometime. This 
Suites a nd Gardens", i located in Dorm 4 - Su nday we will be having our 3rd annual 
410's a nd 420·s. Stop by for a game of pool or picnic with the brothers of T KE. If any 
darts: or just to hang on the floor. We're back frehmen or independent girls ~ re intercsled 
and we're bac k with style. After a national in going please meet in the Theta suite. Dorm 
TEP convention in Bermuda. we got great 6. 240·s. 
r·---------------------------------­
TODAY IS JACK DANIEL'S 

BIRTHDAY. 

CELEBRATE · 

We would like to welcome everyone bac k to 
another year of partying. We're fina lly back in 
our rightful place, Dorm 2, 3rd fl oor and we 're 
truly p yched! 
We would also like to welcom an' girls to 
come on up and watch Devo do pu h-ups . 
And finally , let 's welcome Dumper back I the 
world of Ihe Iivmg afte r he was strangled by a 
my leriou mam moth ma n. 
This year 's "A" fool ba II team looks like a 
contender (unl ike McN ully) under coach 
Wengs. The only quest ion remami ng is 
helher Ka tnip, Haf-a-clue, or Gimo will 
start at righ t gua rd. 
Lastly, all fn:sh men and inde pendents are 
welcome 10 stop up for Friday a ftern oon 
happy bour· . 
~isnm .lotn ~i 
Welcome b ck Sigmas, returning stud ents 
and fresh men. We hope you all had a su-peT 
sum mer and a re loo king fo rward to a grea t 
year! T he sisters have been busy pla nning for 
Freshman Queen Weekend which is next 
we kend . We're all psy hed for a grealtime! A 
Iisling of events will be in the Rotunda Sunday 
so tay tuned . 
Congratulations to our si ter Janet Ga rvey 
on her recent engagement! Way to go 
Boomba! Also a belated happy 21 1 birthday 
to Marfa. (sorry guys - better luck next time 
on the pond ac tion). 
Vo lleyball sta rts on Monday and the sis ters 
have IWO a we~ome I a ms ready to go. For 
Ih ose of you ho signed up gel psyched. 
ThiS weekend the si ters ar taking off fo r a 
picnic. swim. sun a nd paddle boating a t 
l inco ln Woods from I I to 2 on Saturday ­
weathe r per mitting. All freshmen a nd 
independent girls are morc than welcome! If 
you 'd Ii e to go justlell a sister. We are tocated 
in townh u 'e BI a nd Dorm 5, 220' . SlOP b)· 
and see us sometime! 
The bro tbers f Phi Epsilon Pi FratemilY 
would like to extend a warm welcome 10 the 
Bryant College community, and we hope 
eveTyo ne had a good summer. We are looking 
forward to having our learns back in action. 
playing in the fashion of Ihe pa t Our "A h 
footba ll team is set and o ur Blue and Gold "0" 
team is look 109 to improve last year\ 10-2 
record . 
We would like to wish one of ur 
sopho more brot her' . Mike Hanigan a speedy 
recovery rom his accident last J une. Our 
thought are wit h you Mike . We a lso are 
10 king forward to the return of Bill 
Degarsey. 
Special congratulations go out to alumni 
brothers Jerry Schmidt. J ohn Ha mblin, and 
Brad Hendrick as well as current brother Fred 
La ndy on tbeir su mmer engagements. Good 
luck boys. 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 

Ping Pong Club S. A. M. 
Organizationa l meeting. II new members 
elc med! We will meet in room 261 at 3:30 
pm on uesday. September 20th. pcoming 
events--tournament.ladder.oa rt ies. 
Chess Associatio r!. 
T he Chess Associa tion will be meeting on 
T hursday, September 22 at 3:30 in room 245. 
New members are welcome. 
Scuba Diving Club 
The Scuba lub welcome divers and non­
divers to our club . Come to the meet ing on 
Tuesday. September 20th a t 3:30 pm in room 
25 I. Topics to be discussed incl ude: 
• Basic Certi fication Courses 

• Advanced courses 

• Lobste r part ies 

• Beach.boat. and night dives 

• Diving trips. etc. 

Come and see what the underwater world is 

really like . 

Welcome back ! Hope you all had a nice 
summer vacation. Our first meet ing ill be 
Tuesday, Se ptembe r 20t h at 3:30. Look fo r 
the poster in the Rotunda for the room 
number. All new members are welcomc. Let's 
get p yched fo r a grea t yea r! See you at the 
meeting n Tuesday. 
Hfllel 
We would li le to welcome e\leryone to 
Bryant College. Ho pe you had a fun sum mer. 
We wish everyone a happy a nd healt hy New 
Yea r. We have al ready had a n Open House 
and a Beginning of the Y a T party. We hold 
meetings every Wedncsday at 3; 15 pm in roo m 
36 1. Everyone is welcome. Hope to see you 
there. If you are interested in being on our 
mailing list. please write 10 Amy Clark at Box 
1346 or call Michael Gaffin lit 232-4123. 
BOX OFFICE _________ 
New Box Office Hours: 
12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. in Rotunda 
4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. in front of ARA 
Tickets on sale are: 
Event: Joan Jett 
Place: R.I .C. Walsh Center 
Date: September 23. 1983 (Friday) 
Time: 8:00 p. m. 
Price: $9.00 
Event : Performing Arts - The Opera 
Express 
Place: Bryant Auditorium 
Date: September 18. 1983 (Sunday) 
T ime: 7:30 p.m. 
Price: Bryant full ti me undergraduate day 
students - free. Alumni. hildren, students and 
senior citizen - $3.00. General ad mi ion ­
$5.00 
I"\" J _ .~anizalion that wishes to sell t ickets 
at the Box Office. contact student activities or 
Kris Knowles - Box 1687. 
TAP Registration 
September 19 to September 23 (M onday to 
Friday). Box Office hours will be 10:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. for T AP 
Registrat ion . 
I. .ANNUAL NOTICE _______ 
Annually, Bryant Colle&e informs students 
of the Family Educational Rights a nd Privacy 
Act of 1974. This Act. with which l:he 
Inst itution intends to comply fu lly, \I 'IS 
designated to protect the privacy of educal. 1 
records. and to provide rights of students to 
inspect and review their educati~n records, 
and to provide guidelines for the correction of 
inaccu rate or m isleadi ng data through 
info rmal and formal bearings. Students also 
have the right to file co mplai nts with the 
Family Educational R ights and Pri\lacy Act 
Office (F ERPA) concerning alleged failures 
by the Institution 10 comply wilh the Act. 
Q u ~ " ns conc.ernlng th e Fam il y 
Education R ights and Privacy Act may be 
referred to the Registrar's Office. 
Date of publication - September 4, 1983. 
REAL PIZZA 
COMES TO 

BR YA lYT 

G 0 OPENING 

sept. 21 

THE BRYANT 

PIZZERIA 

UlYDERlYEW 

MANAOEMENT 

The 
Annonncelllents... 
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A hero often fails 
to f 
to fall 
Why? 

a 
 We praise, we praise the hero 
nd abandon the man 
We praise the hero 
Abandon the man 
i cross the bridge By Steven R. Brown 
salt stream flows From 'The Vision Will Stand' 
By Steve R. Brown 
from "The Vision Will Stand" 
"Collie a You 
AREN'T'" 
SPB Social Hour 
on Friday 9 /1 6 
3:30 to 6: 30 in Pub 
Dr Admission: 75¢ 
Stev o"\je~ 
e solo () £1 
/J70l} ~ 
* * * ** * * * * * * * ** * * * * * *­
WE 
IEiD 
YOU! 
BRYCOL 
Student Services Foundation 
Applications are now being accepted 
from students Interested In serving on Ute 
80ard of Directors. 
AppUcat1on5 are awilable at the 
BRYCOL House Mondily· FrIday from 11 
t tos·1 
. For more information j
call 231-1220• . 
******************* 
i cross the bridge 
salt stream flows 
i cross the bridge 
to cut grass 
and veteran's park 
sunny afternoon 
nature's musk 
young girl 
edge of fifteen 
has found a ')Jay 
out of her house 
to lie 
on the grass 
to Iie­
with who 
she is sure 
is her 
dream boyfriend 
on the swing 
and the slide 
other young girls 
watch 
and wait 
anticipate 
their chance 
A Hero Often Fails 
I 
Rolled out of a dream 
Old man waiting on the back stairs 
Sad and tattered 
Standing on the morning news 
Looking lost in his overcoat, 
faded green cap 
'Might I have a glass of water' 
'Yes' 
II 
We sat a spell 
And he talked as if he knew me well 
Thanks, son 
My name is Fuller 
I lost my life to bad dreams 
and the bottle 
My wife to another man 
I'm old and oh they say crazy 
Fought in W.W. Two 
That was the second war to 
end all wars, son 
Island of Iwo Jima 
Gave me a purple heart too 
I guess that makes me a hero 
And a hero often fails 
III 
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A Complete Printed Resume in 5 Days I 

ARCHWAV SERVICES 

The Complete 
Resume Service 
HERE ON CAMPUS 

One Page Resume - $19.00 
Copy Monday/Tuesday Ready Printing - 2.50 
Additional Quality Paper & Envelopes Sold -4 Color Selection 
Orders are taken on any Thursday from 3:00 to 4:30 in the 
Archway office. Final copy will be ready on the following 
Tuesday. Printing Service hours - 3:00 to 4:00 on Mondays. 
Formerly, Tim Mueller, Coordinator 
The General Typesetting& Resum e Service 
Providing Inexpensive Seroices To The Bryant Community 

PIZZA PALACE 

RESTAURANT 

You've Tried The Rest­
.Now·T_ry TheBest 
. ' Hours: Sunday 1 P.M. to Midnight 
Monday thru Thursday 11A.M. to Midnight 
Friday &Saturday 11 A.M. to 1A.M. 
90 Pleasantview Ave. . Smithfield, R.I. 
TEL: ·231-1010 
• 

URV VALWEE 

Getting by with a little help 

from your friends! 

At the Counseling Center 

Tuesday Sept 20 
12 noon - Reading textbooks; 
ta k ing and using cla ss notes. 
3:30 pm - Coping wi th long­
di stance relationships . 
Wednesday Sept 21 
3: 30 pm - Managing s tress . 
, 
Thursday Sept 22 

12 noon - Eating w ell: a 

lunchtime look at n utri tion. 

3:30 pm - How healthy a re you? 
A lifestyle assessment . 
All Prolrams In 
Room 343 
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Spot Welding. Providence. Part-t ime Mon.-Fr i. For Sale5 - 1 0 p .m. No we ldin g experie n ce • 
necessary.fcode #493) Corvette. 1973. Stingray convenible. 2 tops. 
Domestic Chores. Smithfield. Part · time 4 to 6 350 lIutomat ic. Call Gail at Ext. 326. 
hours or more.(code 11494)lTHECLAS IFIEDSJ Help Wanted 
Retail Sales. Lincoln . Part·time flexible hours; 
REGULAR EMPLOYMENT 
Wa i tress / Waiter. Smithfield . A ll day 
Saturday.(code #433). 
Telemarketing. Cumberland. Several Seniors. 
Commission. Typing.(code #434). 
Accountant. Cranston. Must have had previous 
experience.(code #436). 
Sales(Retail). Providence. Part-time flexible 
hours.fcode #441) 
Marketing Research . Cranston. Aggressive 
people to do phone surveys. reference 
work.(code #452) 
Hardware/ Software Design. Providence. Micro 
computer knowledge helpfuL(code #455) 
Special Projects. Providence. Junior accounting 
major preferred.(code #456) 
Retail Sales . P rovidence . Part-time 
flexible.(code #457) 
Retail Sales. Providence. Good promotional 
skills and personality. some food knowledge 
helpfuL(code #459) 
Bartenders & Waitresses. North Providence. 
Flexible hours. some exper ience helpfuL!code 
#460) 
(Telephone work) Inside Sales and Marketing. 
Smithfield. 20 hours. flexible.(code #463) 
Accounts Payable on Computers. Providence. 
Part-time flexible hours. Junior accounting 
majors preferred .(code 11464) 
Assistant Store M anager. Cumberland. 2 to 3 
weeknights. and Saturday night. 4 p.m. to 
Midnight.(code #465) 
Laborer. Smithfield. Male. hot job. must be 
healthy person.(code #466) 
Retail Sa les(Experienced). Lincoln. Part-time 
flexible hours.leode #468) 
Pollsters. Warwick. September 23. 24. 25. 
Friday-Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m .. Sunday 10­
6 .(eode #471 ) 
Pizza Delivery. Greenvi lle. Flexible hours. 2 -3­
people needed. (code 474) 
Note taking assistant to disable students. 
Lincoln. 20-30 hours. good listening skills and 
have interest in human service.(code 11475) 
Office Clerk. Central Falls. 15 hours per week. 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Evening 5:30­
9:30. good typig. pleasant telephone manner. 
some bookkeeping .(eode 11476 ) 
Tutors needed in Accounting and Algebra for 
Business. lincoln. Flexible hours.fcode #477) 
Sales. Cranston & Providence. Flexible hours. 
Commission. 5-10 people.(code #4]8) 
Sales Assistant. West Warwick. Part-time 
flexible hours. general office with telephone 
sales or insurance portfolio analysis.(code 
11480) 
Wholesale Distribution Clerk. Cranston . Part­
time flexible hours. filli ng Invoices & receiving 
shipments.(code 11481) 
Various Kitchen Dut ies. Johnston . Pan-time 
flexible hours. Nights & Weekends.(code #482) 
Breakdown Clerk. Providence. Part-time hours: 
4 p.m. to Midnight or Midnight to 8 :30 a.m .. 
entry level separating and sorting.(code #484) 
Bus Driver. Woonsocket. 5 days a week; before 
8 :30 and after 2 p.m .• from Fall River to 
Providence; Student may bring bus to Bryant fo r 
classes.(code 11487 ) 
Cust omer Service. W oonsocket . Part-time 
flexible hours.(code #488) 
Assemblers/Inspectors. Cranston . Pan-time 
hours: 8 :00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 1 :00 p. m. to 
5:00 p.m .• 4 :00 p.m, to 8:00 p.m.. several 
students needed.(code 11488) 
Stock/ Sales. No. Providence. Part·time hours; 
Saturdays a must l Student needed w ho can 
work morning hours.(code #490) 
Sales. Barrington. Part-time flexible hours.(code 
#491) 
Clerk. Cranston. Pal t-time flexib le hours; 20 
hours a week.fcode #492) 
previous sales experience requi red. Temporary 
through Christmas . Fifteen pOSitions to be f illed. 
Accepting applications on Monday and Tuesday. 
COLLEGE WORK STUDY 
Clerk. Providence. 14-20 hours.(code #2) 
Recreat ion Supervisor. Cumber land . 8-10 
hours; some knowlege of organizing and 
planning various recreational programs.(code 
1115) 
Dance Instructor . Cumberland. 8 hours; ability 
to teach various forms of dance to children ages 
3-14. Some previous experience requi red.fcode 
#15) 
Baton teacher. Cumber land. 6 hours and up; 
must have adequate background in baton in 
order to teach.(code #15) 
Acrobat Instructor. Cumberland. 6 hours and up; 
must have adequate background in acrobats in 
order to teach.(code 1115) 
Bu ilding Supervisor Associa.te. Providence. 20 
hours a week; responsibility for bu ilding 
operations and general supervision of all areas. 
(code # 1). 
Event Staff Assistant. Providence. 20 hours a 
week; ability to complete routine tasks . 
Responsible. (code # 1). 
Special Projects Ass istant. Providence. 20 
hours a week; good verbal and written 
communication skills. Able to understand and 
work towards specific goals. (code # 1). 
Theatre Building Attendant. Providence. 20 
hours a week; most ly evenings and w eekends. 
Supervising general use of the building. prepare 
reas for use. conduct housekeeping & 
maintenance tasks as needed. fcode # 1). 
Concession Manager Assistant. Providence. 15· 
20 hours a w eek; mostly weekends & evenings. 
Responsible for coord inating all concession 
operations including ordering. inventory. set up; 
knowledge of all functions of concession 
operations & supervise concession personnel. 
Requires basic knowledge of bar operations. 
some knowledge of purchasing systems. (code II 
1 ). 
Earn $500 or more each school yeer. Flexible 
hours. M onth ly payment for placing posters on 
campus. Bonus based on results. Prizes 
awarded as well. Call 800-526-0883. 
Places to Live 
Roommate w anted: M ale or Female 
To share lUxury condominium in lincoln. 10 
minutes from Bryant. fully furnished. prefer 
non-smoker Available Immediately. 
For Details Call Jim 333-51 29 from 5:00-8:00 
p.m. 
Personals 
The pit of eiQht mew. to 1M TownhouM. Good luck 
Glendli. pw will be gr••t. don 't WOfry. LO'II• • 8itl. 
Arthur. how do you apetl your nlml1 A ... R ... T ... ROM 
Gllnn. d'I....burgers Ire suppoud to nlve ch.... on themll 
Mike. tlke lenons from er;c you 'lI live I budd 
Pltl & Doug. 99 degreea in th, MAC, we'lI try it again next weeki 
C-2. 0 -2. A -8. lefs make it • grelt senior veerl 
Mavo, taka the cardboard off the piUI naxt time' Oe.n & Bill 
Bedler, wh. we. thet you IIW In tha RUltN: bethroom1 Oesn &. Bill 
Carol. did you learn anything Saturday nf9htiJ Anonymous 
Bob. Bryant'. newest guidol 
To town house 0 -2. when is the next BobtJrt Brady Show1 
EMc. how much il a g.lIon of milk Ih" .. deys? 
Ch l ~ wt& it COBOL or Chin.se? Only With In AVE-Hi-CUM Itlce 
your5. Love, " China Gir' '' . 
Miss Barr ington - Dear, don 'r you ju,t /0". freshmen1 
eillne, were you mortified when you found out Cr.~ · s an undort lk., ? 
Love. Laslie. 
Trftlny - 1M psyched for Rugby at U.A.1. - if only we pllyed Nl vyi 
Miss Barr inglon - 0 cralked1 love hom Herb C. 
Karan B. - CQnerltullt ions on your eng.g.mantl 
Julie, I'm gJ~ we"re l it bemg COOfdlnlted ton ightl Barb 
JUdi , era we going to havI Iny tlbte .angs th is .,..r iJ 
I hopc1 lO. Your roomie 
Hey Mllr io: What's your woman ', neme1 
Hay G2 .nd G4 dorm living il "The S.II. ... 
WEDNESDAY: FRIDAY: O~ Wine & 'Cheese ~~o Happy Hour at 
FEATURING: PANA MA, ~~1~ the Library 
The Judge , A nd The Preacher REDUCED Drink Prices 
DANCIN G wiA D.'. 
T H RSDAY: ~i 
FR SHMA QUE N ~\G FRESHMA 
SEMI-FOR ALJUDGI G 
with CRYSTAL PYRAMIDIN THE AUDITORIUM 
• 
MIXED DRINKS/BEER/SODA 
SATURDAY: 
M X R -n the US 
FEATURING D.'. COTT MORIN 
a 
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ROTC 
Murphy was abo honored ",ilh a Land 
Na igation a",ard ignifying his lir t place 
finish wil a perfect score In an overl nd, 
day / night. land navigation cou rse . 
The ceremony closed", it h the ~ wearing in 
of a number f cadet~ who have decided to 
join the Re~er Oftl er T ra ini ng Corp 
program al Bryan t a nd othersch ols in order 
10 earn t he ir comm issio n. a second 
lte ulena nt. in the Uni ted tates Army . A to tal 
of fifteen Bryant j uniors decided to lake the 
oa th of office a nd will j oin the twelve seniors 
who did so last yea r. It wa a solemn oc asion 
FACULTY 

College SI. Rose . 
In addition to leachi ng, Dr. Giaca lone h s 
conduc ted e lens ive re earch proJecl at 
UNY, using major statistic I packages in 
p ychological research on the NIVAC 11 00 
system and has authored several magazine 
a rticlcs. 
Wh ile at Br a nt, Dr. Giacalone's primary 
a rca of respo ns i b ilit y w ill in clude 
O rg nizat io na l T heory a nd Behavio r. 
I nd us tria l P sy c h o logy. and Human 
Resour s Management. 
Dr. CharluQui&ley, Associal Pr fes or f 
Marketing. Dr. Quigl y erved most rece nt ly 
Chai rman of th Divis ion of Management 
and Arts and Economic Science al ew 
Hamp~hire College, where he al 0 erlled in 
the Depart ment of Marketing Other teaching 
c)(perinc s include A istant Profe~sor of 
Marketing at Bryant and Research and 
Teaching A sistanl at Penn State Universily . 
Hi adduional experience in ludes: a position 
ith IBM as a Facili ties De ign Engineer; 
ananlyst and partnerin Resea rch Information 
Corporation; markeltng analyst fo r Quico. 
Inc.; and senior partner with the R.C. 
Management Group In Manchester. N.H. 
Dr. Quigley re eived a Sa h lor of Scien e 
degree in Management Engineering from the 
niversity of Vermon t, a nd an MBA degre in 
International Business from Pen n tate 
University, where he al 0 received a Ph. D . in 
Marketing. He has been nominated to the Phi 
Kappa Phi Honorary Soci ty and is the 
author of three art icles in market ing journals. 
While at Bryant . Dr. Quigley ill prima rily 
teach courses in International Marketing and 
Marketing Research. 
Dr. Grell Lee Carter, Assistant Professor 
in Socia l Science. Dr. Carter, author of fi ve 
art icles, has served as ins tructor of Sociology 
at Bridgewa ter State College and at Rhode 
Isla nd ollege. 
Graduating with honors from t he 
Un ivers ity of Ne ad a in hi to ry a nd 
psychology. he received an M.A. degree a nd a 
Ph.D. degree, both in Sociology. from 
Co lumbia University . D r . Carter was 
no minated to the Phi Kappa Ph i National 
Honor Society, the Alp ha Kappa Delta 
InternationaJ Hono r Society, a nd the Phi 
La mbda Alp ha Honorary Society at the 
Uni versity of evada. 
Mr. Sam Ml rml rani, Instru cto r in 
Economics. Previously, he served as an 
instructor in Economic a nd Accounting at 
Anna Maria Co llege . M A, and the 
Quinsiga ma nd Communi ty College, MA. as 
well as Teaching Assistant in E onomics at 
lark University. 
Mr. Mirmirani received a Bachelor of 
Science degree from the National University 
of Iran and a Master of Science degree in 
Business Administ ration from the University 
of Dallas. He is currently a Ph.D. candidate in 
Economics at Clark University, and his 
specializations include the Economics of 
Health Care, the area of his doctoral 
dissertation. 
Dr. Pedro Beade, Assistant Professor of 
Humani ties. He has held other faculty 
appointments at York University in Canada, 
the University of Vermont, and Providence 
College and has served as Teaching Fellow at 
Cornell University. In addition. Dr. Beade 
served for several years as a manager for the 
H.E. Harris Company, Boston. 
Dr. Beade received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in English and German from the 
University of Missouri, a Master of Arts 
degree in Linguistics from Harvard 
University, and a Ph.D. in Linguistics from 
Cornell University. He holds membership in 
Phi Beta Kappa and Delta Tau Kappa. 
Author of numerous publications int professional journals, special lectures and 
l 
I academic papers, Dr. Beade's area ofteaehing 
responsibility at Bryant witt include Spanish, 
French. and EnJlish. He is also fluent ill 
a'nd each f the pBrticipa u i 10 be repected 
for Ihe courage they d isp layed in laking Ihat 
oath; it was not tak n lightly. 
With the ever incfea~ing number of 
Student pa rltcipat ing in ROTC il beca me 
necessary or the Brya nt ollege uni t to t ke 
ne mo re ~tep awa y from its parent 
detachment a t Providence College. T hi, rep 
came wi th th na ming f the comma nder of 
the fir ~t -e e r ROTC st udent co mpa ny 
c mma nder at Bry nt. Cadet Major John 
Ca ramadre. John will be sloisted in hi ' utieb 
o leading the tud ent company by Cadet 
Ca pta in Linda y~ "'yn. wh m ma ny will 
recognize a ' a re iden e assi sta nt. B01 h of 
the~ cadets are steppi ng into dema nding j b 
which ill unher thelf value to the army and 
Ihe ommunity up n grad uat i n becau e 0 
the leadership e perience the' receive. 
In losi ng, Col nel Kenne ) congrat ula ted 
a ll of the attendees on their accompli~hmen t s 
and wished the m the best of lu k in the futu re. 
whether in sch 01. indust ry, or mili! ry 
service. Eac h of th e students has d i; played 
the traits of a lead er a nd can be rightfully 
proud of their accomplishments. 
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aSomeofour classrooms a 

a aren't c assrooms. 
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*~ Bryant Senior Dennis Perron takes charge . *~ 
*
*
* An environment that chal­
* 
*
* 
lenges your physical and mental 
skills will be your classroom in 
Anny ROTC. 
""- River rafting. Rappelling. 
JIIIf' Orienteering. Cross country ski­
*. ing: Water Survival. Mountain­
* eenng.* You'll find it to be an ex­* cellent course in leadership de­
""- . velopment. a:; well as adventure 
; t~~ 
* 
* 
.\**********************************fr

I JOIN THE 

ARCHWAY 

~~ 
Two for one Freedom Cuts 
with this ad. 
A Uni us Hair Experience 

In a Comfortable 

Personal A tmosphere.. . 
1257 Hertford AVI. for Men & Women 
Johnston. RI Rt.6 
2 73-7128 10 minutes from Bryant 
Whatever the experience, 
Anny ROTC will teach you to 
think on your feet. To make im· . 
portant decisions quickly.
Add Anny ROTC to your 
college program and you auto­
matically add a new dimension 
of excitement and adventure to 
your campus life. 
-

~Iassified Ad forms 
Are available in 
THE ARCHWAV 

Office 
Rem~mber-Your classified 
must be submitted on the 
Classified Ad form to get 10 the 
paper. 
Welcome Backll 
* 
Ifftt\ 
*
* ~fumy ROTC. * 
Learn what it takes to lead. * 
Call: * 
""-
JIIIf' 
Major Ed Zazenski ***
* 
, *
; 
""­
* 
·'*.l' 
